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Stamp
Act, 1958.

Notification
REVENUE DEPARTMENT.

Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar
Dated the 5t;October, 2120

NO.GHM-2020-93-M-STP-122020-L608-H-1:- ln exercise of the powers
conferred by clause (k) of section 2 read with section 70 of the Gujarat Stamp
Act, '1958 (Bom.LX of 1958), the Government of Gujarat hereby makes the
following rules further to amend the Gujarat State e-Payment of Stamp Duty
Rules,2017, namely: -
1. (1) These rules may be called the Gujarat State e-Payment of Stamp

Duty (Amendment) Rules, 2020.

(2) They shall come into force from the date of their publication
inthe Official Gazefte.

2. ln the Gujarat State e-Payment of Stamp Duty Rules, 2017

(hereinafter referred to as "the said rules"), in rule 2, in sub+ule (1) -

(i) after clause (a), the following clause shall be inserted, namely: -

(aa) "ARlN" means the 'Acknowledgement Receipt ldentlfication

Number issued by the Government Cyber Treasury Portal on

receipt of payment from the stamp duty payer;";

(ii) after clause (0, the following clause shall be inserted, namely: -

(fa) "e-acknowledgement receipt" means an electronically generated

impression printed on paper of affidavit done at village level (Gram

panchayat) or any of the designated office in presence of Talati or

any duly authorised officer;";

(iii) ln clause (g), the following words and bracket shall be added at the

end, namely:-

"or an e- acknowledgement receipt printed on paper of affidavit done

at village level (Gram panchayat) or any of the designated office in

presence of Talati or any duly authorized officer."

(iv) for clause (i), the following clause shall be substituted, namely:-

(i) "PDEN" means a 'Public Data Entry Number ' generated through

the system of GARVI or any system approved by the Government

on receipt of Payment of stamp duty;";

(v) for clause (m), the following clause shall be substituted, namely: -

"in Transaction lD No." means a number generated through the

system of GARVI or any system approved by the Government on



receipt of payment of stamP duty.".

3. ln the said rules, in rule 3 the following words shall be added at the

end, namely: -

" or any system approved by the Government."

4. ln the said rules, after rule 4, the following rule shall be inserted,

namely: -

4A. Mode of obtaining an e-acknowledgement receipt: -

(1) The Stamp duty payer shall obtain an e-acknowledgement receipt

generated by the Digital Gujarat portal in note 1 and 2 of rule 308

(2) of the Gujarat Treasury Rules, 2000, by paying the required

Stamp Duty to the Cyber Treasury Portal through e-Gram centers

or any of the designated office.

(2) An e-acknowledgement receipt obtained as above shall only be

used in respect of the instruments of affidavit done at village level

(Gram panchayat) or any of the designated office in presence of

Talati or any duly authorized officer.

(3) An e-acknowledgement receipt containing the PDEN, ARIN and

name of person for whom stamp duty paid through GARVI system

or any system approved by the Government and the reconciled

data regarding the amount paid relating to it together shall be

treated as sole proof of payment of Stamp Duty.

Explanation - No e-acknowledgement receipt of e-payment shall be

treated as a valid proof of payment, unless the details of instrument

for which it applies, tally overall with the details provided by the

payer while making payment.

(4) The date of generation of the ARIN shall be treated as the date of

purchase of stamps, for the purpose of these rules and for all other

purposes referred to in the Act.

(5) The Talati or any duly authorized officer or the Collector as the case

may be, on receiving the e- acknowledgement receipt shall verify

the amount in figure and words of e-acknowledgement receipt

deposited in Government account and the description of name and

purpose as mentioned in instrument is same as mentioned in e-

acknowledgement receipt duly signed by talati or any duly

authorized officer:



Proyided that, as and when the defacement of the e-

acknowledgement is done automatically by the GARVI system, an

endorsement of defacement would be sufficient.

(6) The e- acknowledgement receipt should be printed on the first page

of the document of affidavit.

5. ln the said rules, after rule 5, the following rule shall be inserted,

namely: -

5A Miscellaneous: - 'Notwithstanding anything contained in these

rules, the e-acknowledgement receipt except instruments of

afiidavit done at village level (Gram panchayat) or any of the

designated office in presence of Talati or any duly authorised

officer made payment to Cyber Treasury portal by "e-

acknowledgement receipt" shall not be treated as a receipt, for

payment under these rules."

6. ln the said rules, for rule 6, the following rule shall be substituted,

namely: -

Function of Registering officer, Collector, Talati and any duly

authorised officer.-

(1) The Registering Officer or the Collector or the Talati or any duly

authorised oflicer as the case may be, receiving any e-challan

(self-generated) or e-acknowledgement receipt while performing

his duties shall verify details of payment of stamp duty contained in

the instrument with the details available with the Cyber Treasury

Portal.

(2) The registering officer or the Collector or the Talati or any duly

authorised officer as the case may be, on being satisfied about

genuineness of payment shall deface e-challan or (in case of

afiidavit e-acknowledgement receipt) and annex or print (in case of

affidavit ) it to the instrument or if it is already defaced, endorse it

along with his signature and designation on it. He shall also

ascertain that, the e-challan is annexed or affixed to the instrument.

(3) The Registering officer or the Collector or the talati or any duly

authorised officer as the case may be, coming to the conclusion

that, any mischief is being played while verifying of e-challan or e-



acknowledgement receipt, he shall immediately report to his

superiors and also take the necessary action as per the law.

(4) After verifying the details, the sub-registrar and in case of affidavit

the talati or any duly authorised officer by the use of his User lD

and Password provided by NIC or authority shall disable (lock) the

distinguishing PDEN and CIN of the e-challan or e-

acknowledgement receipt with relevant registration number to

prevent repeat use of such e-challan or e-acknowledgement

receipt.

7. ln the said rules, in rule 7, -

(i) in sub-rule (1) for the word 'e-challan", the words "e-challan or e-

acknowledgement receipt' shall be substituted.

(ii) in sub+ule (3)

(a) for the word "e-challan" wherever it occurs; the words 'e-challan

or e-acknowledgement receipt shall be substituted,

(b) for the letters'NlC", the letters and words "NlC or authority " shall

be substituted.

8. ln the said rules, in rule 8 in clause (a)

(i) for the words 'sub Registering officer" the words "sub-Registering

officer, the talati or any duly authorised officer shall be substituted,

(ii) after the word 'regularly", the words "and in case of e-

acknowledgement receipt, details of the remittances to the Deputy

Collector, Stamp Duty Valuation organisation." shall be inserted.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Gujarat,

(M B Soni)

2. The Assistant Draftsman Legi. & Parliamentary Department- With a request
to translate the Notification in Gujarati and to instruct the Manager, Govt.

\
Deputy Secretary to Government.

To,
1. The Manager , Government Central Press, Sector-3o, Gandhinagar with
request to publish the order in part -lV- B of Gujarat Government Extra
Ordinary Gazette and send 25 copies of the same to Revenue Department /
H-L Branch, and 25 copies to the Superintendent of Stamps and lnspector
General of Registration Sector-14, Gujarat State, Gandhinagar.



Press Gandhinagar to publish the same in part lx of Gujarat Govt. Gazatte.and

se;J 25 copies-'of the same to Revenue Department, H-l- Branch and 25

.opi"tto the Superintendent of Stamps and lnspector General of Registration,

Gujarat State, Gandinagar.

Copv forward ed with com pliments for i nfo rmation to:

l.TheAddl.ChiefSecretarytoChiefMinister,GovernmentofGujarat'
Swarnim Sankul-1, Sachiva laya, Gandhinagar.

2. The PS to Minister of Revenue, Government of Gujarat, Swarnim Sankul-l'

Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar.
3. The PS to Additional Chief Secretary, Revenue Department, New

Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar.
4.ThePstoAdditionalChiefSecretary,Panchayat,RuralHousing&Rural

Development Department, New Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar'
5. The Secretary, Science and Technology Department, New Sachivalaya'

Gandhinagar.
6. The Superintendent of Stamps and lnspector General of Registration'

stamp and nodhni Bhavan, near kh-5 circle, Sector-l4, Gandhinagar'

7. All Collectors.
8. All District Development Officer.
9. The Account General, Gujarat State. Ahmedabad/Rajkot'
10. Select file - 2020.


